AGENDA

December 8, 2011
9:00 AM, Room 643, Legislative Office Building

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION

Rep. Stephen LaRoque, Co-Chair
Rep. Norman Sanderson, Co-Chair

- S.L. 2010-117(HB 1726), Improve Childcare Nutrition Standards
  - Jani Kozlowski, Director's Office, Policy Unit Manager, Division of Child Development and Early Education
  - Alice Lenihan, Branch Head, Nutrition Services Branch, Division of Public Health

- School Nutrition Program
  - Lynn Harvey, Section Chief, Child Nutrition Services, DPI

- NC General Assembly Program Evaluation Division Child Nutrition Programs Study Report
  - Carol Ripple, Principal Evaluator

- Fresh and Local Food in Communities
  - Alice Ammerman, Director, Center for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention, UNC-CH
    Professor, Department of Nutrition, Gillings School of Global Public Health and School of Medicine, UNC-CH

Committee Discussion